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AMENDED AND RESTATED 
DECLARATION OFRESrR.IcnONS 
FOR THE VILLAGES OF SUMTER 

UNIT NO, 78 

o Subdlvl!lon In Sumter County according to the Plat lhereor as recorded 
in Plot Book 6, P:ige 17, Public Records of Sumter County, Florido. 

RECITALS 

I. OnJuly2J, 2003, The Villages ofLnltc-Swnlcr, Inc., :is Developer, rcconkd in Official Records 
Book 1096, bcgiruiing on pa~ 357, Public Retards of Swmcr County, Florido, DECL\RATION OF 
RESTRICTIONS for the subdivision known m VILLAGES OF SUMTER UNIT NO. 78 ("Declaration"), 
nceording lo the plat tet0rdcd Ill Plat Book 6, Pogc 17, Public Records of Sumter Counly, Florida. 

2. AL Lbis Lime, Developer wishes to amend the Decl11r,1tion by rcst~ting the Declaration in its 
entirety. 

NOW, 'THEREFORE, the Declaration is amended by restating the Dcc!aralion as follow:;: 

TIIE VILLAGES OF LAKE-SUMTER, INC., a Plorida eorporation. whose post office address is 1100 
Main Street, The: Villages, Florida 32159 (bcrciruLJlcr referred to as "Developer"), the owner of all lhl: fon:going 
dcscnlled lallds, does ben:by impress on ea.ch Homc:si1e in lhe subdivision (and 110t upon any In.et! within the 
subdivision), the COVCIUllllii, restrictions, reservations, caserncnls lllld servitudes ilS bcrcinafler sci forth.: 

1. DEFINITIONS: 

N uml hcn:in, lhe following definitions shnll apply: 

I.I DEVELOPER shall IDCII.II TIIE VILU..GES OF LAKE-SUMIER, INC., a Florida 
corporation, its successors, dCi!ignccs and 11SSigns. 

1.2 SUBDIVISION shall mun the Plat of the VILU.GES OF SUMTER UNIT N0.78, 
recorded in Pl.at Book. 6, Pogc 17, oflhc Public Records of Sumler County, Florid.a. 

1.3 HOME sh.ill me.ano det,,chcd single family dwelling. 

1.4 HOMESITE shall ~an aqyplot ofland shown upon the Pl:it which be;u:; a numerical 
de.1ignalion, bul shall not in.ludc Tr.iets orotber11JCa.s not iillcndcd for a residence. 

1.5 OWNER shall mean the record OW!lCr, whclhc-r 011c or more persons or rnlilics, of the 
foe simple titk lo any Homcsitc wilhiD. the Plat. 

2. COVENANTS, CONDITIONS AND RESTRICilONS: 

2.1 All Ho=itcs in<:ludcd in the Subdivision sh.ill be used for fC!identiaJ pUJposcs only and 
shall be subject to the following specific residential use restrictions in addition to the genera! restriclioru contained 
in the Declaration ofRestrictions. 

2.2 No building or stroclurcsholl be construe led, creeled, placed or altered ooony Homcsl!e 
unlil the coruuuction plans and specifiC11lions oriel o plan showing the location of the building or s1111cture have been 
approved by the District. Each OM!er shall cnsnre that ilDY corutructioo on the Homcsi1e complies with the 
construction plo.IL5 for the surface wotermanageITT:nl sys!cmpursuanl Lo C!inpler 40D-4, F.A.C., oppmved and on 
file with ihc Southwest Florida Water Managemclll District (Di.!lricl). 

2.3 The Developer's approvol or dis.approval as required in these covclllUlts sh.:111 be in 
writing. In the c~·cot tha11hcDcvcloper, or its desigwitcd representative fails 10 approve or disapprove p!a11S and 
specifications s11bmiUed to i! withio thirty (30} days after such submission, opprovol will no1 be required. 

2.4 There shall be only one Home on eachHomcsiLc. All Homcsmll'llhavc gnrages o.nd be 
ofal least 1050 square feet, exclusive of any garage, ,tomge room, s=cn room or other non-heated and non-air
condi1ioned space. All Homes m\l!lt be corulructed with nt least n 4" in 12" rise and run roofpitcb. Homes 
consuuctcd by Developer may deviate from the minimum squore foot:ige and roofpilch rcquire1111:nl.'I det,,iled 
herein. The Home shall be a conventioruilly built Ho= 11.nd which <m.l!t be placed on the Home,ite e.od comtructed 
by !he Developer, or ill designce, ofm design approved by lhc Developer as being hannonioll'I wilh lhc deve!opn:,col 
as 10 co!or, construction 1J1.1Lerials, design, size i1Dd olherquaHties. Each Home must have cave overhangs and gable 
overlmnss, and all roofing matcriols sh:111 be shingle or tile materials, including the roof over gamses, screen 
pon:hes, ulilityrooms, etc., and all areas mus! have ceilings. Screen cages over patios and pools are allowed. The 
Home shall be placed on a Homesilc in conformance with the overall plilD of the Developer. The Developer shnll 
have the sole right 10 build the Home on the Homesite and designate the placement of the access 10 the Homcsi1c, 
al lhe sole co51 i1Dd upcruc oflhe Onner. 
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2.5 After the Home WIS bee!l construc1cd, no rcconstruc1ion, addi1ions, alterations, or 
modifications to lhc Home, or in the loeatioll.1 1111d utility connections of the Home will be pennirted except wilb the 
wrirten co1LSenl oflbe Developer, onw o.ro;hilectunl Riviewcommittec oppoi.nted by the Developer. No Chmcr, other 
than De,·clopcr sh.all UDdertokc any such work without tlic prior written opprovol of the plans and specifications 
thereof by !he Developer or an:hite<:tun.l review commillu appoic1ed by 1he Developer. The Developer or an 
archilecrural mvi111Vcommittee dc:signntcd by the Developer shall grunt il9 opprovll.l only in lho event lhe proposed 
work (a) will beociil and enhance lbc entire Subdivi!ion in o milliner generally co11Sislcnl witb 1he plan of 
development thereof and (b) complies with lhc construction plllnS for dtc SUJface wa1erTru1n.igemcnt systempursuanl 
to Ch.apter 40 D-4, F.A.C., approved and oo file wilh the Di.sitric1. 

2.6 When a building or other structure 1w been erected or its construction substantially 
advanced ond the building is locn1cd on any Homcsitc or building plot in a lllilllller that constitutes o violation of 
these coveo0111.1 and restriction.,, lhc Developer or on orehitccnu-al review commirtu appointed by Develop,c:r may 
release the Ho[I\CSilc or building plot, or plll!S ofit, from 11ny part of the covenants ond rcslric1ioll.'l that arc violnled. 
The Developer or the orchi1ectur;il rcvi~w committee shall not give micb a relea~e except for o violntioo that it 
dctmnine! to be a minor or irmlb:!tantial violation in its so!cjudg:mc:r\l. 

2.7 Each Home 011d Homc5ilo ll1ll!t conlllinneoocrclc driveway, the lo= mwt be sodded, 
and a lamppon erected in Lhe fronl yard of each Holl1C5ite. To ql.lOlify as •odded, at least 51% of the yard area 
visible from nil adjoccnl roadwa)'3 and golf courses mwt be sodded. 

2.8 All outside smmures for storage or utility puIJ>OSCS mwt be pen:noncotly construcied 
additio~ in accordance with Scctioo2.4 nod oflike COIISlruction and permanently attached to the Home. No trucks 
in excess ofJ/4 101uizc:, boats, or rccrcarlOll.ll.l vchlclca sball be parked, stored orothCIWise remain on any Homaitc 
or stn:ct, except for (o) service vehicles l=tcd thereon on a temporary basis while performing a service for a 
resident or (b) vehicles fully enclosed in garages located on the Homc5itc. No vehicles incop~ble of operation sholl 
be J!orcd on 1111y Homesi!c nor •lmll any junk vchlclc:i orequipnll:nl be kepi on 1111y Homesile. 

2.9 Propcnic:i within the Subdivjsion""' iotcodcd for residential we and no commercial, 
professiol!OI or similar activity requiring cilhcr maintaining an inventory, equipment or customer/client visits m:iy 
be cooduc1ed inn Home or on a Homesite. 

2.10 Owner recognizes that lakes, ponds, basins, retemioo and de1ention a.rc:is, =rsh a.re as 
or olher wutcrrelatcd areas (hereafter, ·•Water Fcarurc:i'') within or 0111.1idc of the Subdivision an:de:signod 10 detain, 
or rclllin stormwater rucoffand a.re not necessarily recharged by springs, c1o:ck5, ri•crs or other bodies ofwaier. 
In mmy inslll.Dl;c:$, the WacerFcarurcs arc designed 10 rciain more water than may exist from ordioa.ry rairutonm 
in order 10 accommod.ote major nood events. The level of water contained wilhio such Water Features at any given 
lime is also subje<:t 1on:1hlrlllly oc:cuning events web 11-5 drough~ floods, or u=ive rain. Owner acknowlcdscs 
thai from time to tim: there =Y be no water inn Water Fell.lure and 1/uu no representation hos been =de that the 
milCT depth or height will be at anypartieular li:vcl. 

2.11 Owners s.hoJ.I keep their Hom,::siles neat ll!ld clc:an and the gR!l!I cu~ irrigated and edged 
nl all times. The Homcsitc Owner shall have Lhe oblignlion lo inow and mainciic the unp:ived a= between an 
adjacent roadway or walkway located in lhc road right of way ll!ld lhe Owner's Homesitc. Persons owning 
Homcsilcs odjeceoc !o o 1011d llSC or la.odscape buffer or a wildlife prcs,:rve, shall have 1he obligation lo IIl<IW nnd 
maimain all arcBS belWCt.11 their HolllCSite lot line and the !11I1d use or landscape buffer, and between their Horocsite 
lot line om the board fence on the adjoining wildlife prcscrvc, even thollgh they may not own that portion of the 
land. The Owners on-Iomcsitcs subjcctto a Wo1cr Fearun:: Lan,bc;,ping Enscmcntand Owners ofHomcsite11 subject 
to a Special Easemc:n1 for Landscaping shall pcrpeiua\ly ITlilinL;Jin lhc casement area and will not r,:movc or dcsU'Oy 
:1.ny landscape or fencing !hereon originally instnJ.lcd by the De,cloper wilhou1 the Dcveloper'J advance wrinen 
approval, and will promptly rcploec nil dead foli~ge located therein. !fan Owner docs not adhere lo this rcgulation, 
then !he woik moy be pcrfo11I1Cd on behalf of the Owner by the Developer, but the Developer sh:,.11 no1 be obliga1cd 
10 perform such work, and the cost shall be cha.rged to the O\loncr. 

2.12 Except o.s origirulllycons!nlcted by the Ocvelopcr, no driveways, walkways, cartpaths 
or ac= shall be localed on or pennitted to llllY road rigb1-of-way, walkway or cartpalh. 

2.13 No buildingorolhcr improvements shall be lllildc within !he ea.mncnts reserved by the 
Developer witho111 prior written approval of Developer. 

2.14 Except as pcnnitted in the Development Orders mtcrcd iuto in connection with the 
Villogcs of Sumler, a Developmonl of Regional Impact, no per.,on mny en!cr into any wildlife preserve sci forth 
within the areas designated 11S such iu those Development Orders. 

2.1 S No sign ofD.Dy !.:ind shall be displayed 10 public view on a Homes ice or any dcdieatcd 
or reserved arca without the prior wrirtco co11Seotof!he Developer, except cwtomary name and address signs and 
one sign advertising a property for sale or rent which shall be no lnrger !hnn twelve ( 12} inches wide ood twelve ( 12) 
inches high IUld wbich shall be located wholly within the Home and only visible llu:ollgh a window of the Home. 
Lawn orruuoents arc prohibited, except for seasons displays 001 exceeding o lhirty(30) day duration. 
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2.16 Aerials, .satelli1c reccplio11 dishes, Emd Emlelln.l.S ofll.lly kind are prohibited within the 
Subdivision 10 lhe cxteo1 allowed by law. The location of any approved device will be as previo115ly approved by 
the Developer Ul writing. 

2.17 No arbor, trellis, ga.u:bo, pergola (or similar ilem), owning, froce, barrier, wall or 
snucture orqny kind or nature shall be placed on I.he property without prior written opproval or the Developer. 
Penni1.1io11 Il111!l be secur,:d from lho Developer prior lo the planting or removal of any ll'ee!l or other shrubs which 
may nffe<:l the rights ofodjaceot property owners. No tree with n trunk four ( 4) inchc:, or more in dfo=ter shall be 
removed or effectively removed through excessive injuzywithoul firs! oblllining pennis.-ion from the Developer. 

2.18 Except...- provided nbovc, exterior lighting IIIWll be 011.Qched 10 the Home o.nd ,hndcd 
50 as 1101 to create a nuisance 10 others. No other light poles may be creeled. 

2.19 Developer reserves the righl 10 en1er upon Homcsilcs al nil reasonable times for the 
purpose,, ofirapecting the we of I.he Homc,i1e and for the purpose ofrnoinlllining utilitic.. loe.111cd the,eon. 

2.20 All Owners shnll notify the Developer when \coving their properly for more lhllll a 7-day 
period 11.!ld sh.all 5inmltaneously advise the Developer EL! to their 1e111ative return dare. 

2.21 E:ich Owner sh:111 use his property in such~ manner a.s 10 allow his neig),bors 10 enjoy 
lhe use of their property. Radios, rceord players, television, voices and othersolllld3 arc 10 be kept ona moderate 
level from 10:00 PM 10 one(!) hour berorc daylight 

2.22 The Developer reserves the right 10 p1ohibit 01 control all peddling, soliclling, selling, 
delivery and vehirul11r trnffic within !he S11bdivisio11. 

2.23 Birds, fish, dogs and cats •h.,ll be permitted, wilh a IIllL'UIIlWII or rwo (2) pets pc:r 
Homesilc. ED.ch Owner shall be pers.ma!ly =pon.nble for any dn.rn.ige caused 10 dedicated or reserved aic.l.'I by 
!lily such pel o.qd •b.nll be responsible to immi:dia!ely remove and dispose of o.qy excmnenl of such pct and Wll be 
rcspo115ihlc IO keep such pc! on a lcasb. No other 41limal.9, livestod.; or poultry ofnny kind sh.oil be raised, bred, 
or kept on any Horncsite or on dedicated or rcse!"lcd a.reas. 

2.24 Toe Subdivision is an adult commu.o.itydesig,,.ed lo provide holl!ing for pen,oDS 55 ye:irs 
or ogc or older. All HotDCS lhat ~ ocrupicd IIIU5t be occupied by al le:m one person who is nt !eas1 fifly-.6.ve (55) 
years of nge. No person under nineleeo (19) ycnn of age may be a pelT!laDcn! resident ofa Hol!IC, except that 
pc:rsoDS below the oge of nineceen (19) Y="S may be pclDlillcd to VU it and temporarily reside for periods not 
exceeding thiity (30) days in total in o.ny ca.!end:lr yeu period. The Developer or its dc..igncc in its so!e discretion 
sh.oil have the right lo esLDhlishhnrdship exceptions to pennil llldividuals bctwi:en lhe ages ofnine1een ( 19) and fifty
five (55) to permanently reside inn Home even though there is not a pennancnl resident in the Ho~ who is fifty
five (55) yenn of age or over, providing tha1 said exception,; sh.ill no! be permitted in siluabons wheM the gr.mling 
ofn h:u:dship exception would Msuil in less than 80¾ of the Home:siles in lhe Subdivision having less th.1111 o!Nl 
resident fifty,five (55) yenn ofagc or older, it being the inlen! that a1 leas1 80¾ of the IIIUl!i shaU at n.ll times have 
al lcas1 coo resident fifty-five (55) years of nge or older. The Developer sh.Ill establish rules, rcgulatiollS policies 
and procedures for the pwpose of assuring lha.1 lhc foregoing required pcrccnlllges of ndult OC(;Upancy nre 
maintained DI nll limes. The Developer or its designee sh:IU have the sole n.nd nbsolute authority ID deny occupancy 
of a Hol!IC by 1111y pcrson(s) who 1•;uuld thereby crea1c a violation oflhe aforesaid pereenlages of adult occup.incy. 
Perm:un:nt occupancy or residenc:y rn:iy be further de.ficed in the Rules and Regulations of the Subdivision ns 1r13y 
be proll'llllg,i!ed by lhc Developer or its dcrignee from time 10 time:. All residents shall cutify from time lo time as 
rcqi,esu:d by the Developer, the nam:s nnd dates of birth of oil occupnnl.1 ofa Homo. 

2.25 Toe h:inging of clolh,:s orclolheslines or poles is prohibited to Lhc exlcnl allowed by lnw. 

2.26 Window air-conditioners crre proh.tOi1cd and only cenlra! air-conditioners arc pennittcd. 

2.27 The Developer reserves the right 10 establish such other reasonable rule. ond rcgiilntioru 
covering the utilization ofHomcsi1es by the Owner in order 10 rn:iintain the aesthetic qllllli1ics oflhi, Subdivision, 
all ofwhichnpply equally 10 all of the pnrtiec, ill the Subdivision. The rules and rcgulationssball take effect within 
five (5) dnys from the sending ofa notice 10 an Owner. 

3. EASEMENTS AND RIGHTS-OF-WAY: 

3.1 Ens:rnenls and rights•of-way in favor of the Developer ore hereby rese!"lcd for the 
con:;truelion, insral!ation and mninlcnnnce of utilities such as electric light lines, sewer drainage, WIiler lines, 
cablevision, telephone, recrcalion facilities, and 1elegrnph lines or the lil::e nnd the mainlcnancc nnd repair of the 
perimeter walls simato:d within the Subdivision which shall be maintained by the De,·eloper or Developer's as.sign 
ordcsignec. Such easements o.nd rights-of-way shall be confined 10 a seven and ooe-half(7 ½) foot width along the 
rear lines, a len (JO) foot width nlong the front line, and a five (5) foot width along the side lot lines of every 
Homcsi1c. Developer reserves the right 10 1cmove, relocate, or reduce such casements by recording in the Public 
Records of Sumter Counly, Florida nn am,,ndmcnt lo thi! Declaration which is duly executed by Developer. 
Developer eontcmplntes pulling H.V.A.C. and similar equipment within the casement area. Utility providers 
utilizing such easement llrCa covennn1, ns n condition of the righL to we such easement, not to interfere or disturb 
such equipment inslnllcd within !he casement area. All ulili1yp1oviders arc respo11Sible for repairing the grading 
and lnndscapc being disrutbed pursuo.nl 10 nnyutiliution ofruch ea.semcnrs. 



J.2 Dcvclop<:neserve.s Lherigh1 to extend a.ny sirce\5 or roads ill said Subdivi.!ionor 1oerca1e 
new stree\5 or roads, but no olher p<:rson shall e;,uend nny street or c=te any now sm:et over ,my Homesite and oo 
Homesitc may be used 115 ingress nnd egr= lo llllY olher property. 

J.1 No owner oflhc property within the SUbdivision lllilyconstruct orm.lintnin llllybuilding, 
residence, or strucrure, or undertake or perfom1 any activity in the wellnnds, buffer areas, and upland conservation 
areas ~cribed in the approved permi! or recorded pint of the Subdivision, unlcu prior approval is n:ceivcd by the 
npproprinte governmental agency, orpUl'SWIJlt to Chap1cr40D-4, F.A.C. Owner sh.111 be respon.1ible for maintaining 
designated now palhs for side nod n:ar Home:iilc dniiMgc a,; shown oo lhe construction p!llllS for the surface wa!er 
111:mogement sy:;lem approv,:d and on file with the South~! Florida Wnu:r Management District and if Sllch 
moiotenance of designated f]owpnlhs is 1101 properly undenakcn by Owner, 1hco the District 11111y en!CT onto the 
Home5ilc and n:eonstrucl tbe intended flow pattern and as.scss the OwnCT for such expense. Owners ofHomc:,ites 
subject 10 a Special Easement for Landscaping, J.'I sbown on the Plat or described ill Section 3.1 obovc, sh.all 
petpelually maint.11in the vegetation localed then:011, COJ\Sistent wilh good horticultural practice. No owner ofn 
Homesile which is :rubject 10 n Special Eascmeut forLandst11ping shall take a.oy action to prcvenl lhc Landscaped 
Dulfer frome-0mplying with the provisions of the Develop~\ Order and those provision of the Swnler County 
subdivision n:gulntions requiring L:mdsenped Bulfer areas. 

4. SERVICES TO BE PERFORMED BY DEVELOPER, OR DEVELOPER'S DESJGNEE 
OR ASSIGNEE AND THE CONTRAcnlAL Al\'CENITIES FEE, 

-1.1 Contractu1l Amenities Fee. The Developer or its designcc shall perpetually provide 
tha n:ercntiolllll facilities. 

(a) Each OWllcrhcrchy agrees lo pay to the Developer, or illl designee, a monthly fee 
or charge ("Contracru.o.l Amenities Fee") agaill.!t each Homesite for these services dcscn1>cd herein, in the amount 
per month set fonh in lhe Owner's deed. The Contractual Amenities Fee set forth is limited to th.e Owner named 
therein. In the event the Owner(s) 1nnsrc:r, ns.,ign or in nny ma= eonvcy their interest in and 10 the Homesi!c 
and/or Home, the New Owncr(s) sball be obligated 10 pay the pn:wlcnt Contractual Amenities Fee th.at is then in 
fon:e and effecl for new Owner!! ofHomesi1c.s in the most recent addition or unit of the VII.LA.GES OF SUMTER. 

(b) The monthlyCcntracru.:li Amenities Fee set forth herein is based on the e-0st ofliving 
fer the month or sate c.s n:flectcd in the Con.rurru:r Price Index, U.S. Average ofltems arid Food, published by the 
Bureau of Labor Statistio;s of the U.S. Dcpartme:ru of Labor ("Index"). 'The monlh of sale iball be lhe date oflhe 
Contract for Purclwc ofth.e Homcsite. Then: shall be an annual adjustment in the monthly Cootracrual Amcnitie.oi 
Fee. Toe adjustme:nt.!.hall be proportional lo the percentage increase or decrease in the Index. Encb adjustmcntshall 
be in eITectfor the illtcrveitlng one year period. Adjus1mcnl! not used on B.IIY adjustment date may be made any time 
1hc.enftcr. 

(c) Ellch Owner agn:cs !hat ll.!I cdditionalfucilities nrc n:quested by lhe Owner, and the 
u~tion ofsuchadditional fncilitics is agreed to byth.e Dc,.·elopcr, !hat upon n vote of½ ,;,fthc Owners ~pproving 
such additional facilities and eo~n.rurate charges therefor, the monthly Contractual Amenities Pee provided for 
herein shall be increased accordingly. For lhe purpose ofall votes, the Deve!opcrshall be entitled lo one{!) vote 
for each Homcsitc owned by the Develcpcr. 

(d) The Contractual Amenities Fee for services described above, shall be paid lo Ulc 
Developer, or it.s dc.signec each month :md soid charges onca in effec! will continue li:om month to month whether 
the O,,,.'ner'J Homcsi!e iJ v.iemu or oceupicd. 

{e) Owner d°"" hereby give and grant un10 the De,·clop<:r n cominuiog lien in the uarurc 
ofa mongagc upon the Home.site of the Owner, which lien shall have priori1y ns oflhe recording of this Declaration, 
and ii superior to all 0th.er liens nod encumbrances, except 3.0Y instilutioual first monsage. This lien sball be 
perfcclcd by n:cording in the Public Records a Notice ofLieo or similarly tilled instrument nnd shall secun: lhc 
pa)mem of all monies due the Developer hereunder ond may be foreclosed in a coun of equity in the manner 
provided for !he forc,;lorures ofmongngcs. In any such action or other action to enforce lhc provisions of this lieD, 
including nppcnls, the Developer Jhall be entitled to re.cover reasonable attorney's fees inrurred by it, absb11ct bills 
and coun cos!.!. An instirutional first mongage referred lo herein shall be n nwngage upcn n Homcsila a.nd the 
improvements thcn:on, gmn!ed by a.n Owner 10 a ba.nk, sovings and !oa.n usociation, pension fund trust, real estillc 
invcslmcn1111.151, or insurance company. 

(I) Purchnscrs of Homesitcs, by the acccplarlec of !heir deed, togclhcr with their heirs, 
su,;ccssors and as5igru, agree lo lnke title subject 10 mid be bound by, and pay the charges sci fonh herein; IU!d 
acccplOOce of deed shall further indicate approval of the charge a.1 being re11Sonable and fair, laliog into 
considmtion the llllturc of Developer's project, Developer's inveslmcnt in the recn:ational areas, security facilities, 
or dedicated er reserved areas, nod in view ofoll lhe other bencfil.! lo be derived by the Owners as provided for 
herein. 

(g) Purchasers of Homcsiics further agree, by the acceptance of their deeds and the 
payment of!he purchase price therefor, ocknowkdgc th.ot the purchase price Wl15 solely for the purchase of their 
Jlomcsilc or Homcsl!cs, and that the owners, their heirs, successors and ossigns, do no1 luivc any right, lil!c or claim 
or interest in nod 10 !he recreatioiul areas, sccuricy facilities, dedicated or reserved arca.s or focililics contained 
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therein or appu,t,,llllnt lhen:LO, by re.t!On of lhe purchase of their respective Hol1!C.!i1cs, it being spccifo;ally agreed 
that, (I) lhc Developer, its SllCccssors and assigns, is lhe sole and CJ((:l11Sive owner oflhe areas end facilities, and 
(2) the Conbi:lctual Amenities Fee is II fee for services llnd is in 110 way 11dj11S!ed 11ccording lo Lhi, cost ofproviding 
Lhose services. 

(b) Developer reserves !he rigb1 lo enler into II M111111geme,,tAgrce=t wilh any person, 
e~!ity, firm or corporation to m:iintain and operate lhe portions of lhc Subdivision in which the Developer ha.s 
undertaken nn obligalion 10 ITlllinlllln, and for lhe operation and maillle= of the rccrcntioaal iITTas, security 
facilities, and d~c111cd or reserved areas. Developer agrees, however, Lill11 any sueh contrectual a~emc:01 between 
the Developer and a lhll"d party shall be subjccl lo 1111 of the tm:n.1, covenants and condition, oflhis Dcclnrution. 
Upon Lhc citccutio1> of any Menngcmcot Agrecmcn~ Developer shall be relieved of1ll further liability hereunder. 

4.2 Water ResourcH. In order 10 preserve, conserve and efficicntlyutilim p=ioUJ waler 
resollml-5, all Homc:s within lhcSubdivi.!ioo h.11.ve been dc:,!gned andcoostruc1cd with two CODIJ)letelyscp:ua1e water 
sys1em1. One syslcm provides strictly irrigotion water and the other system provides polBble w.itcr for drinkiog arid 
all other uses. 

{11) Potable water and wastow11!or utility sysCems. All Homes will co111.oin modern 
plumbing facilities connected to the WllStcWlller and polllble water sys1ems provided by North Sumler Utility 
Compa.,y, LL.C, ilS su,;,;essors nnd iwigru {''Nstl'"}. Upon acquiring any in!c=1 a.s an Owncrofa Homc:silc in 
the Subdivision, each Owner hereby agrees to pay for water and sewer services provided by NSU. The charges for 
such scrvicc:9 sh.all be billed and pa.id 011 a 1DODthly b.uil. Priva1c w,:lls arc prolubit,:d. 

{b) Irrigation Waler Ullllty Sy.lCIDII. The Villa~ Water Colll<:rtalio11 Aulbority, 
LLC., it'I successors o.nd 11SSigos {"YWCA'j, ii the prnvidcrofaU irrigation water within the Subdivision. Upon 
acquiring D.OY int.crest a.s D.11 Owncrofo. Hornc9itc in Lbc SUbdivision, each Owner hereby agn,es 10 pay for irrigation 
w.uer service! provided by YWCA. The charge:, for such scrvi= shall be billed 1111d paid on a monthly basis. 
Ow!lers a.re prnbibitcd from urilizing or constructing privalc wells or olh,:r so= of irrigation waterwilhln the 
Subdivision. Poiablc water mayuot be 115ed for irrigatio11, c:,;,;cp\ 1h31 supplemental irrigation withpoLabJe watcr 
is limited to a.nnwlli D.Od the isolated trutm,:01 ofhca1 stresm:I areas. All supplemental irrigation utilizing po lab le 
water must be done with a hose wilh nn au10m11ti<: sh1.11offnozz!c. Use ofspriokle15 oo n hose connection ii not 
permlned. 

(i) Irrigation Use Only. The irri&ation waler provided by YWCA is 
suitable for irrigation pwposc.s only. The irrigation waler can not be us,:d for hwnan or pcl consumption, b.alhing. 
washing, CIII wa.sh.ing or any other us,e except for irrigatioii. Owners covenant to cnrure lhatuo Ol>O on the HolllCi!i!e 
uses irrigation waler for any uon--irrigation pwpose. The Owner n~ to indenm.ify and bold Iha Developer, 
VWCA, nod their officers, dircclors, nod rcl.oted entities harmless from any injury or damage resulting in who!c or 
in part from the use of irrigation W11teror the irrigation system in a= prohlbited byScction4.2{b). 

(ii) OperaUanotlhclrrlgmtlonSy31em. Thci:rigatianwa1crdistnbution 
system ill nol a waler ondenmnd syi;Ltm. Upon purcha.li.ng a Ho- from lkvelopcr, Owner will receive II scbcdulc 
of dates and tirrx:sduring which irrigation wn1cr scrviec wiU be awilable for thcHolllellile{"lrrigation Wa1er Service 
Schedule"). The Irrigation Waler Service Schedule shall continue u.ruiltcred until such 1imc as Owner is ootified 
of changes 10 the Iniga!ioo Water Servi,;e Schcdula with Owner's monthly bill for irrigiltioo w.i1er service or 
olherwisc. The Irrigation Wal,:rScrvi,;e SehecMe sball be delcnnincdsole!y by YWCA, based upon many foe tors 
including eavironmemal concerns nnd conditiol!S, rccenl precipitation, and any wnler restrictioa.s WIii may be 
instituted. 

The Ow!!croflhe Homesi1e shall regulate lhe irrigation water service to the Homesilc and will be rcspoosiblc for 
complyingwith the lnigatioo Waler Service Scbcdule. If Owner repeatedly fails to complywilh !he Irrigation Waler 
Service Scbcd11le, YWCA may enlcr onto the Hornc,itc, over and upon cascmenis bc:reby reserved in favor of 
YWCA, and install a control valve lo compel Owner's compliarice with lhe lrrig~tion w~ter Service Schedule, with 
nil coslS related therein being charged !o Owner. 

If new laods~ping is installed on a Ho~ile, the Owner may allow additional irrigation wntcr service al lhc: 
Homesile lo supplement !be Irrigation Waler Service S<:bedule r•supplemental lnigatioo Waler Service~), du.ring 
!he grow-in period, wbieh is iypi~lly lhirty{JO) days. Supple111Cotal lniption Waler Service al a Homcsile may 
no! exceed lhirty {JO) minulcs of irrigation water Jervice per day, during the grow-in period, in addition !o lhe 
Irrigation Waler Service Schedule. YWCA reserves the right to suspend Supplcmcnlal Irrigation Waler Service ot 
Homesi1es. Unless the Owner is notified ofs11SpCosion or termi11:1lion of the Supplement.Ill Irrigation Waler Service, 
Owner need 001 notify YWCA of their io!cntion to u1iliu Supp!cmen1al Imsa1ioo Waler Service. 

{iii) Ownenhlp and Malnlenancc. TheOwnctofaHonwiileshaU own 
and maintain the irrigation waler distribution sys1em doW11Strearn from lhc: w.i1cr mclcr rmasuring the amount of 
irrigation waler supplied to the Homcsi1e. YWCA shall own and ITlilinlaio the irrigation wa1,:r supply sy:5lem 
upslrclllll.fi:om, and includiog, the w.itcr mc1cr rmasuring !he IIJllllunt ofirrig~tion water supplied to lhe Homcsi1e 
(the ""YWCA Waler Supply Sy:5lc:m"). Prior 10 co=ncing any underground activity which could damage lhc 
YWCA Wa!cr Supply Syskm, ~ Owner shall conlact YWCA to de1ermine the !oaition of the YWCA Waier 
Supply Syslem. Any damage to the YWCA \Voter Supply Sy:5Lcmshall be repaired by YWCA al the 1olc cost of 
1he Ov.-ncr. 
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{iv) IdentlfkaUon oflrrigqUonSystem. The irrigation wa1crdistribu1ioo 
pipes are color-<:oded for idenlific.ahliori wilh Pan Lone Purple 522C, which is lavender in color, or a simil.u coloranL 
Owuer ~bycovellSills and agrees nol lo paint ;my portion oflhe Owncr'e Irrigation Sysccm so as 10 obscure Lhc 
color-coding. 

4.3 Solid Waste Disposal 

{a) To mninloin th,: Subdivision in a clean IUld sanlllliycondition OC1d 10 minimize heavy 
co~rcial traffic within lhc Subdivision, gaibage l!.Dd tra.!h service shall be provided by a carrier designated by 
lhc Developer, and the charge.!! therefor sh.all be paid separ11tely by CllCh Owner. Owner agrees that gaibage and 
truh scr,ice shall COIIlnl<'DCC on the clo.ing do1c !he Oww,r purcllasc:::! Owner's Homi::1i~ aod Haine. Owner 
acknowledges that garl)ogc and lrash servi~s is provided, and the ree for such service is payable, on a year-round 
b;u:!s regardl<=M of use orocrupancy. Dcvelopcrrcscrvc,; the righl to require oil Owner's 10 partleipote in o curbside 
recycling program if and when one is in.stiru1cd. 

(b) Prior lo being p!ac.cd cwbide for collection, DO rubbish, 01l5b, garbage, or other 
w.istc m:iterial abn.ll be kepi or pcnnilled 01> nny Homcsite or on dedicated or reserved areas c:<ccpl in s:inlloty 
con1.11iners locnted in appropriate arus concealed from public view. 

(c) Once placed curbside for collection, oil g3rboge will be contlined in plastic bags 
prc:scnbcd by !he Developer acd placed curbside no earlier !hon the day before scheduled pick-up. 

4.4 Ma.Dbo:i:es 

(a) Individual mailboxe:s may not be loea!cd upon• Homcsitc. Ma.ilboxe:s are provided 
by lbe U.S. Pasta.I Service atno c05110 Owner, however, lhosc bo:<es shall be housed by Devclopi:rat a one tircc 
lifetim:: charge 10 Owner ofSI00.00 per bo:<. ff title ton Homcsilc is lrllll5fcrml, a new ,;barges.ha.JI be made to 
!he new Owner. Payment oflhis fea sh.all be a condition oflbc use oflbe bowiog provided by Developer. This 
mailbo:o. fee sholl be eollectibl11 in the= ma.11Der as !he Con!raclwll Amenities Fee and shnll eonstirulc o lien 
aga.ios1 the Homesi~ until paid. The mailbo:< fee may be increased in the samepereentoges 1111d maooer 115 increases 
for Contractual Amenilies Fee as sci forth in Paragraph 4.1 above. 

5. ENFORCEMENT: 

Ail Owi,,:nabn.11 Ii.ave the right and duty toprosecule i11 proceedings Bl law or inequity against 
auy person or persons violating or attmipting to viola le any covcllllnls, conditions oncscmitions, eilher 10 prevent 
him or them from so doing, or to rc<:ovcr damages or any pr,;,pcrty charges for such violation. Tho cost of such 
proceedings, including a reas.onablo auomey"s fee, &hall be paid by tbe party losing snid suit In addition, the 
Developer shall abl11 l!a.ve the right but not the duty to enforee any such covcnanl5, cond!tioll5 or reservations as 
though Devclopn were the Owiier of the Homesl1e, including lbc right IO TCcover TC;isoc.ablc attorney's fees and 
costs. Developer m:iy usign its right 10 eof11ree these eovenanc:s, conditions or rc.sCIVations and 10 recover 
1CB.Sooobk attorney's feel! and costs 10 a pcrKIP, committee, or gove=n.Lal entity. 

6. INVALIDITY: 

Invu.l.idatioo of any of these eovcrui.ms by a cow1 of eomp,ctcntjwisdiction s!:i:111 in no way offcct 
any oftbe other covellB!lls, which sh:all rems.in in lull force a.nd effect. 

7. DURATION: 

The covenants and restrictions oflhis Declaration shall run with and bind the land, ~nd sh.ill inure 
Lo lhc benefit of and be cof11recablc by !he Developer, or any Owner until !he fmtday ofJanuaiy 2033 (cxccpl as 
elscwheJC herein expressly pr,;,vided othC11'1li(l). After the fi:r.;t day of January 2033, said covenants, re.slrictions, 
rescrv.1tions aod ~ervilllde.!1 shall be outomaticolly cxtrnded for successive period, of lcn (10) ye:u,; unless nn 
instrumcnl signed by Lhe Developer or his assignee shall be r«ordcd, which inslrumcnl shall z:i.llcr, amend, enlarge, 
exlmd or repeal, in whole or in part, said covenanLS, restrictions, reservations nnd scrvl!ude. 

S. AMENDMENTS; 

The Developer 3holl hove the right lo amcod !he CovenanLS ond Restrictions of this declaration 
from time co Lime by duly recording on instrwncz:i.t executed and ocknowlcdgcd by !he Dcvd11per in !he puhlic 
records of the county where lhe Subdivision is located. 

DATED1his~dayof C}mtf"J;- 2003. 

Print/Type N3mc: Craig w. Little 

I I :<L\, ,\\, j ~
(sfgiiacure of\Vitnc5S 

Print/Type N.ime: Michelle Lancaster 
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STATE OF FLORIDA 
COUNTY OF LAKE 

The foregoing Declaration ofReslric!ions was acknowledged before rne this ~ay ofn....,r,.:X , 
2003, by M11rtln L. Dzuro, who is persoP?l!Y l;nqwn so me and who did 001 take llll oath, the Vice Prcside0 ofTHE 
VILLAGES OF LAKE-SUMTER, INC.,• Florida corporation, on beha[foftbe corporation. 

t,,.l, : ' b, ' u :j_ ':£,,,,.....:4---
NOTARY PUB UC- STATE OF FLORIDA 
(Signahm: ofNowy Public) 

Michelle Lancaster 
Print Na"": o~NomI>'. Pub~ 
My ColllllllSSLOD E;q,ires: 
Serial/Commis.sion Number· I 
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THIS INSTRUMENT PREPARED BY: 
Cmig W.Lillle, Esq.lmU 
Mclin& Burnsed P.A. 
PO Box 1299 
The YWages, Florida 321S8-1299 

Mllrtin L. DmrQ, PSM 
Grant&.D=o 
1100 Maio. SL 
The YWages, Florida 321S9 

O;IJJ""lR\Vl.Wt,,lri<O:!nfflnil 71 -~A\11111111. l~J 

{NOTARY SEAL] 

.e:'!tt. MICHEI..LE!.LANC\m:R 
';). VA MYCO/UIISSIOM • ODlg,&1116 
-..,.Ol'll-6'°. EXP'IRE:1,i.JJJl.mi, --


